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Its Not You Its Me
Coconut Records

It s my first tab, so cut me a little slack. Tell me what you think :)

[Verse 1]
G#m 
It s been a while
                                                 
How you ve come back in style
         B         F#        B
Singing hey nonny na na na na
 
G#m
Back on the block
                                  
Really nothing but talk
         B        F#         B
Singing hey nonny na na na na
       B         F#        B
C mon hey nonny na na na na
B                F#        B
C mon hey nonny na na na na
One two three

[Chorus]
B
Tell her that I just can t go on
E
Tell her that there s just something wrong
C#m
Tell her that I just can t go on
B
Uh huh

B
Tell her that I just can t go on
E
Tell her that there s just something wrong
C#m
Tell her that I just can t go on
B
Uh huh

[Verse 2]
G#m
Back by demand
     
Do whatever you can



           B          F#           B
You look older I can tell by your hands
G#m                        
Drinks only gin, says it s how to keep thin
            B            F#     B
And she s crying after every meal
          B                      F#         B
Lord you don t know how you re making me feel
Rrraah

[Chorus]
B                                 
Tell her that I just can t go on
E
Tell her that there s just something wrong
C#m 
Tell her that I just can t go on
B
Uh huh
 
B                                 
Tell her that I just can t go on
E
Tell her that there s just something wrong
C#m 
Tell her that I just can t go on
B
Uh huh

Oh no

[Guitar solo]

[Verse 3]
G#m
Six records in 
 
Don t know where to begin
         B        F#        B
Singing hey nonny na na na na
G#m
(Tell her that I just can t go on)
         B                      F#           B
You ll follow through it s the best you can do
         B        F#        B         
Singing hey nonny na na na na
G#m
(Tell her that I just can t go on)
       B        F#        B
C mon hey nonny na na na na

[Guitar solo]



G#m 
Tell her that I just can t go on


